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Acer H6543Ki DLP Projector (1920 x 1080, 4800 lumens, 16:9)

Brand : Acer Product code: MR.JW511.002

Product name : H6543Ki DLP Projector (1920 x 1080,
4800 lumens, 16:9)

- The integrated 10 W speaker lets you watch with sound straight away – no need for other speakers
- It projects a screen size of up to 300", so you can immerse yourself in sport, games and shows
- With the two HDMI ports you can easily hook up your PC or games console
- Acer Bluelight shield helps protect your eyes, so you can watch safely for longer
H6543Ki DLP Projector (1920 x 1080, 4800 lumens, 16:9)

Acer H6543Ki DLP Projector (1920 x 1080, 4800 lumens, 16:9):

The Full HD H6543Ki wireless projector with up to 4,800 ANSI lumens delivers a truly cinematic
experience while keeping your eyes and color in good condition via Acer ColorSafe II, ColorBoost3D™,
and BlueLightShield™.

Projector

Smart projector *
Screen size compatibility * 1379.2 - 7620 mm (54.3 - 300")
Projection distance 1 - 10 m
Projector brightness * 4800 ANSI lumens
Projection technology * DLP
Projector native resolution * WUXGA (1920x1200)
Contrast ratio (typical) * 10000:1
Native aspect ratio * 16:9

Light source

Light source type * LED
Service life of light source * 20000 h
Lamp power 309 W

Lens system

Focus * Manual
Zoom capability

Video

Full HD *
3D *

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity * 1
Audio (L/R) in * 1
HDMI ports quantity * 2
DVI port *

Network

Smart TV *
Ethernet LAN *
Wi-Fi *

Storage

Card reader integrated *

Features

Interactive *

Multimedia

Built-in speaker(s) *
RMS rated power 10 W
Number of built-in speakers 2

Design

Market positioning * Home cinema
Product type * Standard throw projector
Product colour * White

Display

Built-in display *

Power

Power source * AC
Power consumption (typical) * 309 W
Power consumption (standby) * 0.5 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 322 mm
Depth 225 mm
Height 91 mm
Weight * 2.9 kg

Packaging content

Remote control included *

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 91 x 322 x 225 mm
Native resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
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